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*Do not touch or be close to the HDMI, USB terminals, and prevent electrostatic discharge to disturb these 
terminals while in USB  operation mode, or it will cause the TV to stop working or abnormal status.
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Note: If the model has a CI card slot on its top, a silicone 
plug for the CI card slot can be found in the accessory 
bag (for models without CI card slot, there is no such 
silicone plug), please insert the silicone plug into the 
slot when the CI card is not in use.



Initial Setup

1. Initial Setup

For the first initial setup, on-screen setup wizard will guide you through setting up your TV. 
Please follow the guide to setup your TV correctly. 

1.1 Language select
Use    /    buttons to select system languages, then press【OK】to confirm.    
             

1.2 Region or Country select
 Use    /    buttons to select your region or country, then press【OK】to confirm.
   

1.3 TV set-up select 
 Use    /    buttons to select your TV setup, then press【OK】to confirm. 

1.3.1  Set up Google TV
TM1.Use your Android  Smart phone to download and open the Google Home app on your phone. 

2.Use the Google Home to scan the QR code on the TV device.
3.Follow the instructions in the Google Home app.
Note: Press “BACK” to cancel
If you just want to use your TV normally, please select “Set up basic TV”



Initial Setup

1.3.2 Set up basic TV
Press “OK” button enter to the next page to Select your wifi network.
     
1.3.2.1 Configure the  wifi network
Press    /    buttons to select Wi-Fi you wish to connect to,enter the password and then confirm 
to connect. If you select “Skip”, it could be performed in homepage or settings menu.

1.4 Terms of Service
By accepting the Google Terms of Service to improve the product expreience,Select “Accept” 
to proceed with this condition.

1.5 Google Services 
TMSelect “Accept” to confirm if you want your location identified on your Google TV  and agree 

to automatically send diagnostic information to Google to help improve your Google experience.

NOTE:This interface is pushed by Google Service according to the actual region. 
Some regions may not have this interface. The actual push by Google Service prevails.
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1.6 Pairing Bluetooth Remote
1.Press ‘BACK      ’ and ‘Home     ’ simultaneously on remote control to enter the Bluetooth 
   pairing mode.
The Indicator light on remote control will flash when starting the pairing mode.
2.Select the  ‘Skip’ icon to skip the pairing mode.

1.7 Password set up
Press “OK” button to set up the password.

1.8 Select TV mode (Home/Retail)
Please be sure in this step, select “Home” if you are using this TV for use at home.
Make sure to confirm once you have selected “Home”.   
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TM1.9 Chromecast built-in
Select On/Off to make Chromecast built-in always available.

1.10 Tuner mode Setting
Select Antenna/Cable/Satellite to scan TV channel.
If you select “Skip”, the channel scan could be performed in menu.

1.11 Setup completed and Disclaimer Terms

1.12 Play Auto Installs
Select install or un-install the recommended apps and Google apps by using this process.
Select “Start exploring” to the next page.



2. HOME

HOME

Once you have completed initial setup, you will now enter the home by screen or press     
    button to display the homepage.

*Some countries home screen UI may display different as above image,please refer to the 
product for details.

1.Search
Use your voice to jump to shows, control devices, and more—just ask Google.

2.For you
Selected the “For you” to browse content from across your apps, intelligently organized 
just for you.

3. Movies & 4. Shows
Discover new movies and shows from across your subscriptions. Suggestions based on 
what you’ve watched and what interests you make it easier to find your next favorite.

5.Apps
Selected the “Apps” to have access to all your applications. Pre-installed applications are 
available for you in this row.

6 Library
One list for all your discoveries. When you see an interesting show or movie, add it to your 
Watchlist to keep track of your new discoveries.

① ③② ⑥⑤④



3.Settings

Settings

Allows to set various performance of your TV .
1.Press    /    button to select “Settings” which is in the upper right corner of the screen.
2.Press    /    button to select the option which you want to adjust in the Settings menu. 
3.Press【OK】to enter.

Channel and inputs
Display the scan sub-menu based on different channel installation modes.
1.Press    /    button to select “Channel Source” & Inputs”. 
2.Press【OK】to enter “Channels”, then press    /    choose Analog,Antenna,Cable etc to 
scan the channels.
3.Press    /    button to select “Inputs”,press【OK】�to enter “Inputs”,then press    /    choose 
HDMI1,HDMI2,HDM3,HDMI4,Composite etc.

Network & Internet
Adjust all network setting and check connection if you have connection problems.
1.Press    /    button to select “Network & Internet” in the settings menu. 
2.Press    /    button to select: Wi-Fi/Add new network/Scanning always available/Proxy 
settings/IP settings.

System
1.Press    /    button select the options of About, Date & Time, Timer, Language, Inputs, 
Picture, Sound, Google Assistant, Reset and others.
2.Press【OK】to jump to the corresponding sub-option.



Settings

About
1.Press    /     button to check additional information such as System update, Device name, 
Restart, Status, and more.
2.Press         button to return to the previous menu. 
Press         button to exit the menu.               
                 

* The above pictures are for reference only, please refer to the product for details.            

Factory reset
If Factory reset is selected, it will erase all data from your device’s internal storage, 
including: your Google Account, system and app data and settings, and downloaded apps.



Tv Source setting

4.Tv Source setting

To enter TV source in Homepage:

1.Press        button to select input source.

2.Press       button, then select “Channels” and select “New Channels Available” to enter.



5. Accounts & sign-in

Accounts & sign-in

To have access and to download applications, you must sign in with a Google Account.

Once you open Google Play, you will be promted to sign in or create a new account.

Once you have signed in, you will be brought to the below page, scroll through the list of 
applications available for download or go to the search button, and search via entering 
text or by asking Google on your voice remote.

* The above pictures are for reference only, please refer to the product for details.   
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This user manual for reference only

Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories.
Dolby,Dolby Audio, and the double-D symbol are 
trademarks of Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corporation.  

                                                                                              WARNING
Never place a television set in an unstable location. A television set may fall, causing serious personal injury or death. 
Many injuries, particularly to children, can be avoided by taking simpleprecautions such as:
1.Using cabinets or stands recommended by the manufacturer of the television set.
2.Only using furniture that can safely support the television set.
3.Ensuring the television set is not overhanging the edge of the supporting furniture.
4.Not placing the television set on tall furniture (for example, cupboards or bookcases).without anchoring both the 
   furniture and the television set to a suitable support.
5.Not placing the television set on cloth or other materials that may be located between the television set and 
   supporting furniture,
6.Educating children about the dangers of climbing on furniture to reach the television set or its controls.

If your existing television set is being retained and relocated, the same considerations as above should be applied.

Note:don't hang at an angle to avoid the risk of falling off.

Wall-mounted screw:22-24inch M4,  28-70inch M6,  75inch M8

Google TV is the name of this device's software experience and a trademark of Google LLC. Google, 
YouTube, Chromecast built-in, Google Home, and other marks are trademarks of Google LLC.

LIFE TIME :  60,000 Hrs

power Consumption

30W/36W

40W/56W

60W/70W

Screen Size

24”

32”

39”

Main accessories

User's manual x1 

Remote controller x1
Power cord x1 
AAA Batteries x2 (Optional)

65W/70W/90W

70W/80W/90W

100W/108W/120W

110W/118W/135W

42”

43”

50”

55”

120W/135W/160W

160W/165W/190W

230W/250W/260W/270W

58”

65”

75”

60W/70W/90W40”



*Google Assistant is not available in certain languages and countries. Availability of services 

varies by country and language
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